The University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS) is a unique institution with a history that is closely related to Norwegian policy regarding Svalbard, and to clever development of a highly specialised Arctic university institution by all the Norwegian universities. In practical terms, Norwegian sovereignty on the archipelago as confirmed by the Treaty of Svalbard of 1920 and regulated by the Svalbard Law of 1925, is maintained by the presence of Norwegian civil authorities and communities. Today, the "capital" Longyearbyen with its 2100 inhabitants is a modern hub for industry, education, research, logistics and tourism. Founded in 1993, UNIS has become a main contributor to this community, generating some 20% of the total economic activity. A prime motivation for establishing UNIS was to provide a supplement and alternative to the unprofitable, heavily subsidized coal mining industry, by using the location for research based education. In 2015, the mining company Store Norske Spitsbergen Kullkompani (SNSK) met with deep crisis again and significantly downscaled its coal production and work force. Thus, UNIS may play an even more important role as a cornerstone of the local community in the future. This paper discusses the establishment and development of UNIS, its organisation, capacity, and academic production in terms of student graduation and its scientific output, just as its future potential for growth is evaluated. Finally, we discuss the increasingly important role of science and education in Norwegian Svalbard policy. The Treaty of Svalbard of February 9 th 1920, gave Norway sovereignty over the archipelago, which for three hundred years had been regarded as a terra nullius, a no man's land.
industry including mining, construction and transport represented 28%, the public sector 9%, education and science 12%, trade and services 9% and travel and leisure 39% (Statistics Norway 2016) . Out of the total annual business revenue in 2014 of about 500 million EUR, coal mining alone contributed 45% (Bjørnsen and Johansen 2014) . One year later the mining company suffered severe deficits due to a reduction in the World market coal price, and it was in practice bankrupt.
In addition to the Norwegian community in Longyearbyen there is a Russian settlement in
Barentsburg. This settlement has primarily been based on mining, but is now diversifying with the expansion of tourism. The Russians used to produce coal in Grumantbyen and Pyramiden as well, but these mines were abandoned in 1962 and 1998 respectively. Also, NyÅlesund was a coal mine until 1963. Thus, mining has been a cornerstone not only for the Thus, a significant amount of research is carried out on the archipelago. A survey in 2014
showed that research related visits, measured as a number of scientist days, amounted to some 61 000, of which Norway contributed approximately half (Aksnes and Rørstad 2015) .
Nevertheless, as a basis for permanent settlement, research still plays a limited role as most of DOI to the published version: 10.1017/S0032247417000018 the activity involves short-term visits by scientists with the exception of UNIS staff in Longyearbyen and scientists and technicians based in Ny-Ålesund, Barentsburg and Hornsund, who all live in Svalbard year-round. During the polar night, there is generally less scientific research going on and most of the research stations are closed or have minimal staff.
For the better of the last hundred years, Norwegian presence on Svalbard has been dependent mainly on coal mining. SNSK has produced coal in different mines in Longyearbyen and Sveagruva continuously since 1916, except for a few years during the Second World War.
However, production has varied substantially. In the years 1925-1941, production varied between about 150 000 and 320 000 tons of coal with up to 700 employees involved (Westby 2003) . In the period 1945-1980, production reached 480 000 tons of coal annually from an overwintering staff of up to 1300 people. At the end of the 1980s, a combined market and resource crisis occurred, that threatened the coal company, and hence also the local community. This triggered the above mentioned business development and diversification process, which proved very successful. During the 1990s, more new jobs were created than lost in the coal mining industry. After 2000, the development was accelerated by the opening of the modern Svea Nord coal mine. The previously doomed SNSK became a profitable company with annual production volumes up to 4 million tons of coal (Bjørnsen and Johansen 2014 , Mikalsen and Solberg 2009 , Arlov 2008 . Thus, coal mining remained an important factor in community development and accounted for a substantial component of the rapid growth in Longyearbyen.
The international coal market experienced a dramatic reduction in prices from 2014. SNSK then experienced grave difficulties, since coal prices were too low to sustain an economically viable production. In 2015 the government refinanced the company, partly by taking over its properties. The political will to support coal mining on Svalbard has waned, along with the growing realisation of the negative effects that burning fossil fuels has on the climate (Helgesen and others 2015) . SNSK has therefore downscaled its mining activity, put the new Lunckefjell mine near Sveagruva on hold and reduced the number of employees from around 400 in 2014 down to about 100 in 2016. Norwegian authorities have expressed concern regarding the development in Svalbard and Longyearbyen in particular. This is reflected in In many ways, the present situation of the local community in Longyearbyen resembles the situation around 1990: a crisis in coal mining has caused concern for related activities and for the settlement in general. To sustain the size and quality of the community, new jobs and opportunities have to be created. In the 1990s, the introduction of higher education and an expansion of research activities provided one of the answers, and establishing UNIS. Today, many are once again hopeful that UNIS may take a larger role by increasing its activities.
Evidently, UNIS has played an important part in the diversification of the local community since 1993, but how successful has the institution been from an academic point of view? And how realistic is it to believe that a further expansion of research and education may compensate for disappearing jobs related to coal mining? To answer this, it is necessary to study UNIS development so far. Our analysis of the development of UNIS is based on the quantification of activities (Aksnes 2013 ) during the first 20 years , with some updates also included.
Methods
In the paper, the development of UNIS is partly described by quantitative indicators. To evaluate the academic merits of UNIS we focus on the scientific and educational outputs, and the staff and student growth during the first 20 years of operation. Below we describe the methodological basis for the indicators applied in the study.
The publication analysis is limited to scientific publications only, and does not include any other type of publications such as popular science contributions, reports, and text books. The analysis is based on bibliographic data sources such as the Web of Science (WoS) database, and the Scopus database. In addition, we used supplementary sources as the CRIStin database (which is a joint system for the registration of scientific publications applied by Norwegian higher education institutions, institutes and hospitals), UNIS annual reports, as well as the 10-year anniversary bibliography of UNIS (Lindner and Jakobsen 2003) . We first applied the The analyses of collaboration are based on the Web of Science and Scopus subset only (n = 837). The reason for this is that we need complete bibliographic information of the coauthors' institutional affiliations, and this information is only available for the Web of Science and Scopus records.
The individual researcher represents the basic unit of the study, and the data were subsequently aggregated to the level of departments at UNIS. As the main bibliometric measure, we have used the number of publications, 'whole counts', and not derivative measures, such as publication points or fractionalised publications. This is the most common and simplest way of measuring publication output. It should be noted, however, that most publications are multi-authored, and are the results of collaborative efforts involving more than one researcher or institution. Thus, the UNIS contribution may in several cases be rather minor. The indicator may therefore be interpreted as the number of publications in which UNIS has 'participated'.
Finally, the analysis of the staff employed at UNIS from 1993-2015 is based on annual employee lists, with information on the length of each person's employment, appointment terms, position, age, etc. The analyses of students and PhD candidates at UNIS is based on data collected through UNIS archives.
The Establishment of UNIS DOI to the published version: 10.1017/S0032247417000018 Scientific and university-based excursions to Svalbard have been a tradition for decades, and ideas for a more permanent institution emerged in Norway during the 1980s. In 1992, Minister for Science and Education, Dr. Gudmund Hernes, attended a study tour around Svalbard, and became convinced that setting up a university centre might be feasible. With unprecedented and breathtaking speed, plans were developed and already by the following autumn, UNIS opened with the first 23 students (Arlov 2004 ).
In February 1993, the four Norwegian universities of Oslo, Bergen, Trondheim and Tromsø were invited to propose appropriate university programmes and courses, specifically relevant for Svalbard, to be offered at UNIS. The University of Tromsø was asked to review the propositions and form a curriculum. Based on this, it was decided to provide university education in Arctic geology and Arctic geophysics, starting from the autumn 1993 semester.
Scientific staff at the Norwegian universities put considerable effort into designing the content of the courses and identifying lecturers. This ensured the scientific quality of the curricula and a link to the Norwegian universities, which was essential for a successful beginning. The educational programme of UNIS was designed as an addition to Norwegian university education.
In 1993 
Staff and Capacity
The number of staff at UNIS has increased significantly during the period of 1993-2015. In 1993, the number of work years (full-time equivalents) amounted to only 3.2. In 2015, 115 work years were carried out ( Fig. 1 ). This increase is a reflection of the fact that the government appropriations to UNIS had shown very strong growth during this period, thus allowing for more staff to be hired. UNIS in 2015 had a staff of about 130 persons, of which 75 held scientific positions.
UNIS has four scientific departments in addition to a central administration, a study administrative department, and a technical department. Compared to universities in Norway, the proportion of professors is lower at UNIS, whereas the number of associate professors is higher. This is probably a consequence of the institution's young age, and the fact that until 2009 only three year contracts were provided.
UNIS also has an unusually high proportion of personnel in adjunct positions, which reflects UNIS's strategy to hire external professors for teaching and research purposes, ensuring also good cooperation with Norwegian mainland universities. UNIS is characterised by a very international profile both in terms of staff and students. 
Scientific Production
In total, almost 1,300 UNIS publications were published during the period of 1993-2015. The annual number has gradually increased to 124 publications in 2012, as well as in 2015 (Fig.   2 ). The main reason for this growth is that UNIS has increased considerably in size and number of scientific staff during this period. There is large interannual variation, but all departments have had a significant increase in the volume of publications.
During the period, UNIS has developed into a major contributor to Norwegian polar research.
This was documented in a recent analysis of Norwegian polar research (Aksnes and Rørstad 2015) . Among the Norwegian universities and institutes active in polar research, UNIS ranks as number five, after the University of Tromsø, the University of Oslo, the University of The staff at UNIS has been active in research covering a variety of topics. Some indications of the content of the research can be obtained by analyzing the titles of the publications quantitatively. The results of analyzing the word frequencies in titles are presented in Figure   3 , where the size of a word is proportional to the number of times the word appears in the titles. By far, the most frequently appearing words are ice, Arctic, and Svalbard, with frequencies in the range of 170 to 190 times. Then follow the words sea and high as the fourth and fifth most frequently appearing words.
Research at UNIS has not been limited to Svalbard only. Throughout the years, the scientists have been involved in research in many parts of the Arctic. An indication of this may be provided by identifying geographical terms in titles and abstracts of the articles (Fig. 4 ).
Svalbard and Svalbard areas accounted for more than 420 unique publications or 45% of all UNIS publications (Fig. 4) . This suggests that more than half of the publications are not specifically related to Svalbard. An important example here is the marine research carried out in seas and waters beyond the coastline of Svalbard. As an example, there are 67 articles in which Greenland appears in the titles or abstracts. It should also be taken into account that some publications may be based on observations or measurements in Svalbard without mentioning the archipelago in the titles and abstracts.
Scientific Collaboration
Co-authorship is a commonly used indicator of research collaboration. When researchers from different institutions author a publication together, this indicates that the research has involved collaboration. On this basis, co-authorship can be used as an indicator of national and international collaboration. Increasing collaboration in publications is an international phenomenon, and is one of the most important changes in publication behaviour among scientists during the last decades, particularly within the natural sciences.
Of all of UNIS's publications (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , 68% had co-authors from other countries. Thus, the extent of international collaboration is wide, apparently involving the majority of UNIS research. The proportion of international collaboration has varied from 53% to 80% during Andrews appear with the highest number of co-authored publications (Fig. 6 ).
Education
For the first semester, UNIS received 37 applications from Norwegian students, of which 23
were granted admission for the academic year 1993/1994. Five courses were offered at the basic level by the two scientific departments. 38 students, including a few international students, were admitted to nine courses in the academic year 1994/1995. From 1995, UNIS attracted the first master's students, who collected data and wrote their master's thesis at Starting in 1997, UNIS has offered some specialized interdisciplinary courses and mandatory safety courses. In 1998 the first 24 students finished their master's theses, the number of international students exceeded 45%, and the course portfolio reached 33 courses in the four scientific departments.
Due to the insecure economic situation in 1999, the number of courses decreased; the number of students remained stable, but the proportion of foreign students reached approximately of students increased and 459 students attended UNIS courses that year. The ratio of foreign students remained high (59%), and they represented 31 different countries.
In 2012, 467 students from 23 countries studied at UNIS (Fig. 7) . The proportion of international students was 53%. There were several UNIS courses which then had a waiting list of students, as the maximum number of students attending each course is typically around 20 due to fieldwork and excursions. The number of applications increased by 21% from 2011, totalling 1,487 applications for the 61 courses offered in 2012. The increase from 37 applications for 9 subjects in 1993 is evident, and indicates that UNIS has established itself as a competent and reputable university institution in the Arctic. The increase in number of students has continued in recent years also, and by 2014 about 600 students studied at UNIS (Fig. 7) .
Over the years the number of international students has increased annually (Fig. 7) . Since its establishment, UNIS has had very good collaboration with other academic institutions, primarily the Norwegian universities, but also with other universities within the circumpolar area. This, and the fact that all education at UNIS is in English, attracts large numbers of foreign students, despite no systematic marketing of UNIS study opportunities to students . Scientific productivity, in terms of number of publications per researcher, is higher for UNIS than at comparable main universities in Norway (Aksnes 2013) . A factor which is likely to contribute to this high productivity is that the scientific personnel at UNIS spends 40 % of their time on education and 60 % on research. For the main Norwegian universities there is generally a 50/50 distribution. In addition, the scientific staff at UNIS have the right to apply for sabbatical leave to focus on research every fourth year. Finally, UNIS provides basic financial research support to all scientific staff, thereby enabling an increase in research activity.
As we have outlined, science and education have become major pillars upon which the The percentage of Norwegian students permitted to study at UNIS has become somewhat too low, according to the government (Ministry of Justice and Public Security 2016). This is being addressed by the quota system allowing Norwegian universities to have quota places for their students in UNIS courses since 2015. At the same time increasing cooperation between UNIS and the Norwegian universities has been initiated with the aim to have more Norwegian students study at UNIS. Thus, the strategic and political goals of the institution also become visible: UNIS is there to secure Norwegian interests at Svalbard, and civil presence through
Norwegian students and staff remains important.
How to reach this balance between Norwegian and foreign students will be a central issue in the cooperation with Norwegian universities in the years to come, and was the main issue on the agenda for the dean meeting in August 2016. Most likely, the criteria for intake of students must be adjusted to give priority to Norwegian students. UNIS is financed by the Norwegian state, so the priority for Norwegian students is logical and justifiable. At the same time it is also very important to notice that such a small, but very specialised and unique institution has managed to attract so many international students, without any systematic effort and without much financial support for international students, to live and study at 78°N.
This shows the need and value of developing UNIS. DOI to the published version: 10.1017/S0032247417000018 Figure 7 . Number of UNIS students from Norway, the Nordic countries and non-Nordic countries, 1993-2014. This way of showing data means that international students studying in Norway, and applying from there to UNIS, will not be registered as from Norway. Non-Nordic Nordic Proportion of Norwegian students
